
Cyber Rally-O Entry Form

(update Novemberd )

Handler Information (Titles indicate the handler doing the title run.)
Name:

Street Address:

Town, State, Zip:

Phone: E-Mail:

Dog Information

Registration Number  CRO- : Call Name:

Breed (or All American, All Canadian, etc.):

$20 (1 entry)             $35 (2 entries)            each (3+ entries$15        )          $10 (Retry)
 

   
Do you want a "First Q" ribbon (no extra charge)?  Yes         No  

 
  (check one)

If this is a title run, do you want the title rosette? If so, please add to your 
payment: 8$            USA mailing $ 81            International Mailing

Additional Q ribbons (mailed with title rosette/medal): Add $1 each 

 
Rally Level: 

            
   Course Number(s):  

  

 1, 2021

NOTE: See multiple entry discount rules for levels permitted per dog. If you have 
multiple dogs, discounts apply, but each dog needs a separate entry form.)

Liability Waiver: I understand that rally and freestyle may pose risks to me, my dog, or my 
property. By submitting this entry, I understand that I am assuming those risks. Further, I 
release and hold harmless Cyber Rally-O LLC and Judith Azaren (sole owner) from any claims 
and/or liability for any damage, loss, or injury of any nature to me, my dog, or my personal 
property resulting from the actions of any dog (including my own) or any person (including 
myself) while participating in Cyber Rally-O.

Instructions:  
1. Complete this form.  
2. Make one total payment for all runs/dogs to entries@cyberrally-o.com at Paypal.
3. E-mail this entry form as an attachment to entries@cyberrally-o.com
4. In the e-mail, include the link to your video clip(s) and any info about you or your dog that 
you feel the judges should know (such as age or infirmity).

Your entry will be acknowledged by e-mail within a week. Entries are judged and participants are 
notified of the results by e-mail within two weeks.

Thank you for participating in Cyber Rally-O!!
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